Town Centre Management Group
Meeting
5th July 2017

Attendees: Ian Gill, Dominic Carr, Kate Pierce, Lisa Ratican, Steven Wilson, Caroline Addison,
Helen Juste, Dave Mutch, Irene Slack, Kate Arnold, Dave Coyle
.
Apologies: Colin Brady, Roy Bayfield, Martin Walsh
Chair: Ian Gill

Agenda
1. Welcome & introductions
2. Ormskirk website presentation
3. Presentation by Arts Development Manager - Helen Juste
4. Ormskirk BID update
5. Partner updates (All)
6. Town centre events
7. Review of Action Plan and next steps.
8. AOB

1. Welcome & Introductions
Attendees gave round the table introductions to the group. Ian Gill welcomed new member Kate
Arnold (Edge Hill University) to the group who attended on behalf of Roy Bayfield.

2. Ormskirk Website
CA presented the new Discover Ormskirk website to the group; which was very well received.
CA explained that although the website was live it was undergoing a soft launch to enable the
management group and businesses to give feedback prior to the big launch in two weeks time.
This would give time to make any necessary changes.
KA asked if accommodation sites would be listed on the website. CA replied; as the website
develops only accredited sites would be included.
IG asked if Kate had accommodation data she could share with the group that would be useful. KA
to action.
Caroline reminded the group if they are submitting events to the website to ensure to send good
quality images to enhance the event.

DM asked if the new Ormskirk Heritage Trail OCP are currently working on, could be included. CA
agreed and added it would be a great addition to the website.
Dave Coyle asked that the group should look out for events and that it is critical to build on the
events page as much as possible. All agreed.
IG said the website was very much a place/visitor website and not a Council one. IG asked all
partners to assist with the promotion of the website once the main launch was underway and
to include the website address on their own websites and share information via their own social
media channels. Also to feed into the website with any relevant leisure and tourism information,
the better connected we are the better the website will become.
KA talked about the tourism offer at Edge Hill including attractions such as the scenic walks
around campus. IG asked KA to submit them and send in any good quality images which would
encourage visitors and locals to visit the university.
CA to send logins for the website to all partners and to send any amends or feedback before the
site is fully launched to the public two weeks from today. CA to action.
IG said he was presenting to the Ormskirk Business Action group that night and would show the
Discover Ormskirk website to those businesses in attendance.

3. Presentation by Arts Development Manager - Helen Juste
HJ gave an overview and presentation on The Festival of Tales project that will celebrate Ormskirk
and its unique heritage. It’s aim is to bring together visual, performing arts and creative writing
commissions to encourage a sense of local pride and aid the local economy through cultural
tourism.
•

Ormskirk branding will be introduced into the artwork pieces.

•

Project will work with 5 visual artists, 3 published authors and 3 theatre groups all will
commission individual pieces linked to the festival.

•

Project will engage with schools, community groups and visitors.

•

Merchandising will be produced to generate income stream to sustain the project overtime

•

National tour will raise the profile of the project and Ormskirk as a visitor destination.

•

Time-scale - October 17 to January 18

HJ requested support with marketing and social media promotion and sharing.
DM asked could the Gingerbread heritage be incorporated into the artwork.
The group were very receptive of the Festival of Tales project and are happy to support it.

4. Ormskirk BID Update
KP updated the group on the Ormskirk BID which is in its next stage.
A survey will be emailed out next week to the Council’s business
database for feedback.
Businesses who received the survey will have two weeks to
complete.
Survey results will be collected and analysed by
Groundwork. KP will feed results back to the management
group at the next meeting.

5. Partner Updates
Edge Hill University
KA updated the group on current events taking place at Edge Hill; including The Festival of Ideas
and Comedy of Errors, both of which are very popular events. KA talked about how development
and arts at the university is growing and links with the community are key.
KA informed the group that international students are arriving in the UK to stay at the university,
some groups have already arrived and enjoying visiting the town. Numbers have grown since last
year and they are expecting around 400 - 450 over the coming weeks, which is great news for
the town. KA has been undertaking tours around Ormskirk and would encourage businesses to
welcome our new guests and take advantage of the time they are here. They are very keen to
know the history of the place and sample the local food and produce.
IG is keen for Edge Hill, Edge Hill Student Union and the Council to work on joint promotion of
Ormskirk. KA suggested to link in with tutors to engage more with students and incorporate
relevant projects to their studies.
Chapel Gallery
HJ talked about the Chapel Gallery refurbishment
which now in its second phase and will include a new
location for a licensed cafe, workshop area and upstairs
exhibition and event space. The Gallery will also benefit
from new digital technology.
Ormskirk Community Partnership
DM talked about the development of the Ormskirk
Heritage Trial which is on the point of completion. The
map artwork was commissioned by a local artist and will
be available as a printed leaflet and online to download.
OCP’s short film of Ormskirk is on-going and will include
local commentary as well as live recordings of memories
of the town from locals.
Gingerbread Festival planning is well under way; lots of
local businesses in the town have been very supportive
either by donating of prizes or putting on special afternoon
tea’s and alternative offers on the day. The town is being
well utilised on the day with something happening in all of the
streets.
Weatherspoons specially designed life-size gingerbread model will
have its unveiling on 21st July.
OTC - Business Action
Dave Coyle briefed the group about their upcoming Night Food Market event to be held in the
town centre on the evening of Saturday 29th July, 6.30pm - 9.30pm. Businesses on the group are
very supportive of the event and keen to bring a different and alternative event to the town centre.
A second event will follow to keep up the momentum, with the hope of them becoming regular
events throughout the summer months.
Dave will update OTC Business Action on the new Discover Ormskirk website at their meeting that
evening as well as brief them on how businesses can tap into the international students visiting the
town throughout the summer.

6. Town Centre Events
DM raised a query about booking the event space on Moor Street and stalls for events. SW
explained the team are looking at utilising the space better on market days and are looking at the
clock tower and other areas to use on event days. IG suggested a separate meeting be held to
discuss booking events. LR to action
DM mentioned Churches Together group are organising a clean up of the town on September
16th, all volunteers welcome.
Planters at Wheatsheaf Walk have been planted with bedding plants by the Churches Together
volunteers. Which was well received by the group for their efforts.

7. Review of Action Plan & Next Steps
DC gave a quick overview of the Action Plan and upcoming town centre projects:
•

Use of the website is key to drive footfall to the town.

•

Proposals are being developed to improve alleyways in Ormskirk

•

Wheatsheaf Walks improvements being planned to improve the public realm and will
incorporate Ormskirk Branding.
•

Bedding plants at Ormskirk Bus Station have been planted up
to improve visitors impression of the town.

•

A number of town centre events are being proposed by
Ormskirk Town Centre Management group.

8. AOB
KA showed the group an exploring booklet guide produced
by Edge Hill in 2015, which contains information about the
university and the surrounding towns and cities. Edge Hill are
looking to refresh the booklet to incorporate new and up-to-date
information, which would be useful to new visitors and students
to the area.

9. Date of next meeting
27th September 2017
9.30am - 11.30am
Council offices, Ormskirk

Meeting ended

